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Elevators and Fire Escapes.

Anothei fire in a great St. Louis hotel

furnishes travelers and their friends
1 :.1 A..rn ,f nnnncinfiCC TTntf'l

aUUUlUUdl L4UM, ui uui...v.
propriotorj senly are lift to
in T.llfiir IlllSlIH-ri'- i IIOIll Liie" UKiiiuiuii
caused by the exhibited dangers of big
city hostelries. Travelers must feel

like roosting lower than they are
invited to do at the gieat car
avansaries, and small hotels aie
likelv to become fashionable. The
exhibition of fire escape ladders along

the face of six or eight .storie3 of hotel

fronts is not likely to do much toward
reconciling people to mounting to

their aerial heights ; it is not an in-

viting contemplation, and it is

not easy to understand why the
proprietors of hotels thus ornamented

are so anxious to have the public know-tha- t

they are provided with the horrid
tilings. Of course, they would be useful

to agile and courageous guests in the
top stories in case of fire ; but then theii
presence is a constant reminder to the
traveler of the dangers of his exalted
dormitory, and one would think that
most people would decidedly object to
sleeping where they are advised of the i
possibility of their needing such a mode
of exit. The delators inside, which
take them away up to the roof in ease

and comfort, aio .ory seductive ; but
certainly the ugiy iron ladders outside
provided for their possible descent
should suffice to lake away from .m

reasDiiable being the desire to enjoy lh- -

delights of the elegant elevator within.
The lesson to sensible people is to

never permit themehes to be lodged

higher than the thiid floor. If traveler.--,

generally would make- this denurid tall
hotels would not be built. The tendency
of the elevator lias b en to increase the
height of lodging houses ; the tendency
of lire escapes, the le.s-.o- n of their neces-

sity being now taujiht. will be to lowei
them.

Another Reform Ally.
Sweet, indeel, are the chastening uses

of adveiaity, when so obdurate a sin
ner as the Sinunton Jajntblknii takes to
such critical examination el the nudiUu
general's ropoit as the Ixi'i:i.i.k.i:m i:k,
almost alone among the new.spapeisof
the .stale, has given to that inteiesling
document for j ear?. The JIcjAiblkuaiz
surprised t find the legis'at".' o expenses
running right on during the car of a
recess, " while the members were quietly
attending to ihcir business at home.'"
In explanation et pait of this it is to be
said that the leport ter the past eav in-

cludes the payment to the member; of
by Tn .istin r Iiin-b- r

until alter the decision of the su-

preme court on the issue rais-- by At
torney General i'almer. The liijmbl!
run.f surprise that CochiannndDeianc.
ollicers of the Senate, and Thief Clerk
Iluhn, of the House, draw considerable
sums for "contingencies" and hand
some allowances for salaries during the
recess, is ci editable to the innocence oi

the JfyHW(n,liutif it will examine the
appropriation bill of 1SSl.it will find

piovisions for these unconstitutional
payments sandwiched in that bill-pl- aced

there in diiect violatim of the
constitutional dire-lio- n that ' n bill
shall tie passed giving any extra compen-

sation to any public officer, servant, em-

ployee, agent or contractor, uflir mtV'
skull ("cc bun r ?n-c- or eoidi act made

nor providing for the p.niaent of any
claim against the commonwealth with
out previous authority el la.v.1' And
" no law shall extend the Urmof any
public officer or inciciw or diminish his
salary or emoluments after his electi--

or appointment.'" The Cochrans, J)e- -

lanejs and Huhns aiesmait enough to
cover their tracks and to throw upon the
Legislature the responsibility of passing
unconstitutional measures for lhirhcn
fit.

The Jinmblican also finds suspicious
item for and " fitting rp
roonis,""stndthelike,nnd it wants to know
who authorized to bis paid from th"
state treasuiy for ciiculaling the
.hmnud. l will find form. oi l.iw"
for all of tliPse things; and

' voucher-- - "' on file ior
the ' contingent '" expense-- , of the
various departments which, for lss'j,
amounted for the executive department
to $i,O0O ; for the state dep.ir meat.

; for the auditor geneial's depait
ment. $2,0011; Ite.isury depaitment.
."li.ooti; attorney gcner.'l's department,
$1,000 ; dei artment of internal affaiis,
$2,300; department of public instruc-
tion, $.'',000; depaitment of .soldieis'
orphans' school, $1,000; adjutant gen-

eral's department, $.1,800 ; insurance de
partmenl, $1,752 ; state libr.uy, $I,0.M;
boaid of public charities, $2,o(!0, and the
haibor master of Philadelphia, with a
salary of $2,300, drew $0,500 for ' con-

tingent expenses." These aie fat round
sums indeed. The public and the Leg's
latum cannot be too often reminded of
them. We aie glad to have the Jiiiiiib'L
can joi: witli us in that task.

Unlaw fill Emolument1-'- .

"We quite agiee with the Eiamlair
that the esteemed contemporary of us
both, the Chambeishurg ulluj Sj.hll,
" with its apparent desire to illuminate
has only tended to confuse" the public
mind upon Hie subject of the emolument.
of the office of secretary of the common
wealth. The Kcuoimcr having stated
that besides the salary of this cilice, ag-

gregating $5,100, there were $7,000 of
fees drawn annually by the secretary,
and the l.vri:i,MGi:xci:u having said
that, if this be true, reform is necessary,
the Vullrij Hjiirit corrects us both with
the explanation that the fees which an
nually pass into the secretary's office
amount to $23,000, " but every cent of
these, under the Wallace corporation act
of 1874, are turned into the state treas-
ury except (as provided in that act) five
dollars which the secretary shall 'receive
on every paper relating to a corporation
filed or recorded in the secretary's office.'
Xo part of the $25,000 therefore is a per-

sonal perquisite of the seci clary save the
recording fee we have just named,
and this is Hie sole perquisite

of the office." The point is
what do these fees amount to. The
J5xu?rtur says $7,000, and as its friend
Quay has shown a disposition to hang
on to them, they will likely amount to
that limine. If .so the emoluments of
this office, exceeding that of the gover-

nor, are too great. The salary allowed
vi .:,.,. T, fen c,nM .,11

;,0' ta'Sury am. Lecture
can afford to act promptly in so enact-in- g,

lycause no action now taken can
operate to the advantage or disadvantage
of the incoming secretary, whatever
are the legal emoluments he is entitled
to without increase or diminution dur
ing his term.

Tiicni: st.tn. Is in the gairten et old St. iiurc
A Miiwii.t'. int uii.l jjiay.

And it laUcs no heed el the hours that Uaik
l'us o ci it day by duy.

It has stood lor ages iimonsj the Hover-,- ,

Jn tiio I.indof sky and soiijj ;
' I note ho.ic but the cloudless hour-,- '

Its motto the hole lay lon:r.
H'. C. Vounr.

Another Western Pennsylvania! Prcs-byteria- u

has been dismissed from chuich
fellowship because ho permitted dancing
at his ho'i-.- c, Dr. John B. Donaldson of
C.iuousbuig was the offender, and his tin
wedding was the occasion. Is thisoyrlone
moving Laneastotward ?

Tm:iti: is scant authority for the an
nouncement, though there is ample pi oba-bi'it-

of its correctues?, that the youngest
boh of the Prince of Wales lias hi on
marked for the church, and that his edu-citio- u

is to he conducted with especial
view to hid destined vocitio'i.

Tin: contort .u to which judge should
hu the UosIji- - Wagner seusitoi a! contest
in Cumheilaial and Ad.un- - counties has
been settled by Judge Hei man's decision
th .t " iie.uesi" means by air line. Hence
Judge Bauult of Pes ry county has been
c ilud in, and ho will have a sunimei's
jjbofil. Tne Warner pj iplo aie the
better sitisfied with h;s selection, and
anxiously await Bo-Jei'- s next move.

A M vx in Post Jervia who has a lot of ao
cidcnt policies el tills to t)ecti p ;r- -

.tled in his lower iimln by a i.iihoVi
act. Inii, but as he has borne, a bad n.i'.iit,
the skeptical iusurauco companies aie sub-

jecting him to the sevciest tests to find out
whether he is With batteries.
hot irons and scalpels the doetois b.ne
aheady done everything but eat oil Lis
leg- -, and he li.is stool it with a fuititudc
that would command for a man $100 a
week the amount of his claims eveu if
he is a fiaud.

Tin. St. Louis giil who was so mysteii-oiijl- j

abducteit and as suiidenly letumc--
to hti home, is the subject of some

.uid suspicion that, she was oft" on a
laik, in the Aoisc tli.it the ieim impths.
The p .lice ay tiiuy can an est li aIIog 1

ab.luetoi.s if her family will the waid ;

and her family fcliu willing to let the si n
sation subside, since it has been disc ivorcd
that .she v,.s a wil'.ing prisoner at the
lodgings of hei ahduetois, went oat freely
to her meals ami on her way bonirht
filthy Piench novels atthr stitionei';.

Tin.un was .i ieat deal of mo'.cy in the
spcctil.ition of having up the old Centen-
nial buildings, tailing them down and

the materials. All of these were
new and comparatively little worn; and
although the dismantled structuies 1 xikcd
rimshaehly and uppiofitable they yielded
well to those who took t em apirt and
sold the pieces. The main hnildinir
brought $97,000 and Mr. 15. C. Mitchell,
who bought itforhinisePaud a Pitlslnugh
and I'liihidelphi.i syndicate, m.ido ab-nt- t

$100 000 out of the iion, glass, lum.be:,
and fix aits which made it up a l.nger
dividend, probibly, than anybody else got
out of Centennial investments.

Amoco of Dou Cameron's lemii.dci
that " Pap" Thomas hesitated whether or
not to dia, his gvord at the out'oic.ik o.
the war, it is icc.ill'd that Gen. Sherman
was in a similar state of dubiousness. He
has put it on record concerning himself
that he " thought and may have said that
the national crisis had been brought
about by the politicians, and as it was
upon us the might fight it out," and also
that after his liist inteivlew with Mr.
Lincoln he was sadly disappointed by the
easy going language of the picsideut. and
"biokeoutio John, d ning the politicians
generally, by si ing ' You have got things
in a hell of a k, and jnu m-i- g;et thin
out the besi way jnu en.' "

Itr.rr.unixo t the immense amount of
humbug in the sh w busi'ies-- j nowaday.-- ;

and to low much it is he'ped along by
th.Micwspipers keepiig up the s"u nations
the Philadelphia 2mes s.i.s : ' Actual
ue ipipor criticism is more lioncst, moie
intelligent ..tul more searching, as i gen-ci- al

rule, it this time thau it has ever
bccn.ii i that while! he newspv. e:sadveitiso
the uh.ulat.iiis. they at the sam - time give
warning to their dupes. But tiie public
rather likes to bj imposed on, and whit
higher ambition can any one have than to
plea-- o the public ".' Thus it is lint the
whole amusement business good, and bad,
has elevated one et the a. t.s above all the
otheis the ait of humbug."

The Republican national committee is
engaged in oiisidering a plan whereby
the party can socuto a faiier sejhescnta
tiou in n.itionai conventions than now
prevails. In the national conventions of
Uith paiti.' the minority states, with
lcpicsontatioa basd on their number el
cougiesoiueu instead of on the part votc
have undue influence. The states which
cannot hi ing one electoral vote to a norai-ne- o

may choose the standard-bearer- s of
the puty, and as they aie easy of mauip.
illation by ;i few designing pditiciaus
theie seems to be good political souse, as
well as a regaid for equity, in the sugges-
tion that to a gieatcr extent the icprcsen-tatio- u

should be based ou the paity vote.
This is the new plau adopted by the Penn-
sylvania Democracy for their government,
aud it cannot be questioned that thore is
faiiness in the arrangement which gives
Beiks more delegates than Lancaster and
Yoik moie thau Chester county.

It seems that young Shumaker, whom
Mr. Stcngcr is about to niako his deputy
secretary of state, is a son of Prof. Shu-

maker, of Chambersburg, a graduate from
J. McDowell Sharpe's law office, was a
Democaat before he became an Inuencnd- -

cut Republican, that his appointment is to

Lancaster daily intelligencer monbay, January 15. i8S3.
be charged to the Cumberland valley
rather than to Pittsburgh.aud to Mr. Sten-ger'- s

acquaintance with and confidence in
him rather than to any felt necessity of
the piopiiety and duty of appointing to
office in the executive department any
moie Independent Kepublicaur, who, ac
cording to their organ, Wharton I'arkcr's
American, aloof from every sort of
connection with Mr. Pattison ; he was not
their caudidato any more than General
Beaver. They, theieforo, regard his sue
cess or failuie simply from their position
as citizens." Tho Allegheny county De-

mocracy are noc enthusiastic over Mr.
Shumakcr's appointment. Neither aie
the friends of other candidates for the
place.

PERSONAL.
15. F. Jamison, of Philadelphia, gave a

sourkiout supper the other night to a
distinguished company.

Sksatou Mitchell had a touch of
diphtheria ; some of his children aio 10
covering fiom it and otheis are seriously
ill with scailet fever.

Joiix Wellls IIallexsuvcii, of Wil-kesbarr- e,

last week juestntcd $50,000 to
Lafayette college for the endowment of
the president's chair, lie made a similar
fcift to the college a few cam ago.

Madvuk Xii.ssox, who is in peifect
health and voice, is having gieat success
in2fcA Orleans. She lias thus far given
twenty-fou- r c mucrts of her Annuican

f oc fiity conceits and tlu gios
leceipt. have been ll'J,'jbJ.

lonx Ilrf.o.vun, president of the Phila-
delphia board el guaidiaujoi the poor and
a light jolly good fellow on Tuesday, at
Augustin's gave a d'.iiujr to Mr. Geosge
Ctldcr, jr., of Anioug those
picsenl weio . General Saowden, Major
L G. ?.Ioe:e, Mr. W. F. Itead, Mr. John
T. Uailey ami Mr. Ldward F. Hoffman.

Cinnr Jlsticl Wacie went sleighing
the other day in a lively team which cost

5 per hour. IIo diovo down the avenue
like a streak et lightning behind a pair of
spinking baja that did not take the Know
ftom an body. Tho chief justice looked
like a German Santa Glaus, with his ioy
old face peering over the fins in which he
was wrapt.

Ge.n. Gr.Avr having ltcqucully acki.jwl-edge- d

the receipt of choic-- J botes of cig.us
fiom the Mexican minister, Itomeio, fo.iis
aio expressed that in the iuw Ameiicin-Mexica- n

treaty, which thosj worthit-.- i are
hatching on, piov:ion will be raado for
the fioe entry of Mexican tobacco into
competition with our homo gioivth. Theie
is no telling what Grant may do under the
inllucuco of a good cigar.

Gov. 15r.x Bl'ilek stippjdthe 15".-to-u

Ist (l)em.) fiom coming to the executive
depaitment soon after it piououuccd
against his presidential candidacy. If ho
did so because ho thought the ftato ought.
not to pay for new qi.ipis for its governor
he dcsrvcs the apii'auso for public
economy wh'ch the Post tu'coula him. Il
he ce.r it oil bjCiiioil criticised hi.u ho
has at least o trued 'i leputation winch
h" so nitieh s that el being a fool.

Gexeuil Re writ has been iu and about
Phihid'lp'eia M, somu ds:s, stopping with
Mis.I5-.vV- o: at the Continental. His goings
an.' cMuings a-- c q.iiet and uunof.ce'l, ;n
airkcd contrast with the raving days of
last Xnetnbcr, and the Prcs-- , mefully
ngtas that the one-legge- d lode
fiom the Itea-lin- tati m, at Ninth and
Gieen stieets, in a eiowded hoi so car,
sta iding all the w ty, no one so poor to io
him even the iove.fu.. otoit'imj him a
sat.

Uxcli: John Uvyuoxd, who died in
Sciantou a few ddy; ago, aged SS, in 1SJS
built the lir-- t m:'.' of iiilroid ti icktliat
was cvci laid in Anu:uatoi actual com-meic- iai

uush.c-.s- . 'i'lii- - was cu the Dela-w.n- o

vvT Hudsiu o.nal eompi'iy'ti Kail
between Ilono..d.'Ie and the coal mines jit
Uatbond.il-- . On this mile of tiack, on the
23th of August. 182II, the liist locomotive
evenua'.i Amenei w.is tested. It v:i-tu-

by Ibuatio APi u, who r. now livin
at List O.-an- o at the age of ucv.iy 00
yeais.

Bill Xs e, the L uai.iie JJoomeuiny xaau,
is goin t.' make a U ip to New Yoik in a
few weeks, and the Eastern people will
be affoidcd a-- i op utun ty of sieing what
manner of in m the fcuunl iiuiuoiist el
the plai'S is They will find him a tall,
well-shape- d fellow, .iboul I!S jpris of age,
with legular a eloso-cioppe- d

brown beard, sh.up b ow.i e.es--
, a turn

forehcAfl, and a liald head with a fringe
of b.own hair. IL diessos simply and in
guol taste. It ii only ccasionaIly that
his humor crops out in c nveisition, and
his manneis aie otherwi-- e mild. !Ie ap-

preciates a go ;id story, a well-mad- e cock-
tail, a mild cijir and plug tobacco.

Olt; Bfi.L, an irrcicrent metropolitan
book critic, announces, " was iitur!ly
tub" taught, and, like other self taught
min, he mi look many .hmgsfor genuine
novelties because tLey happ-ue- d to ho
new to him ; ovenated his own pjweis
because he had succeeded withou aid i'j
ovet coming difficulties whio'o, underprop-u- i

iiistiuction would have been njdifli
cultie.; at all ; icquutd the conceit en
geiuKied by the ah ence of a high

of i xcehenee and Dec ire
iulccted with chaila'anism. It was
because he would im.tate so viiidly
the qii.ioking of a duck, oi the Cloaking of
a fie, would iipio.luct. so pinusingly the

torn s of Judy and the
house tones el the policeman in the
' Oirnival of Venice," or would astound
he giouudlings by jluiug on foui

stuegs at onoe, that Ole Bull was able to
dt.iw i io.ds where a icveiei't and self-effaci- ng

ex?cution of one of Beeth jven's
sonatas would have appealed only to a
small and selecc aemblnge."

'1 ho 1'eriiM el tiu.ift ti:ij;
The Montreal cxpiess tiain ever the

Delaware and Hudson load, duo in Troy
N. Y., at 1. 10 o'clock Saturday alt'snoon,
sliuck Patrick F. Gill's tocery sleigh at
the Alexander sheet (tossing in Gieen
Island. Ileniy Dewey, Henry Langlei
and Henry Bassett, all hoys, weie l id ing
iu the vehicle. Tho iiorre was insvantly
killed and thrown down an cinbaiikmeut.
Lauglois was dead whrn picked up. Dewey
was f.ctally injured and Bassr.tt escaped
with a low biuiscs. The lads leside iu
Cohces. At almost the same minute Owen
Kelly, a mason, sixty (ivo years old, was
killed by a Height train near the Cohocs
d 'pot el Xew Yoik Central laihoad.

Hie " llr.m ' ll.iinc.
J. II. Saucrs, a Viiginia drover, on Sat

urday afternoon, visited the National
Bank of Commeice, Philadelphia, to get
a draft for $1,723 cashed. While he was
stan ling at the desk, alter lecciviug the
money, ho was appioachcd by a very
pleasant-lookin- g man, who said: "My
friend, ou have diopped something."'
Mr. Saucrs looked down and saw lying ou
the floor a $2 note. "Oh '. thank you,"
ho exclaimed, as he stopped to pick it up,
aud the straugor leaned over and grabbed
a handful et notes. Befoio Mr. Saueis
discovered his loss the man had gone. He
counted the money and found that $003
had been stolen.

On HIb Way to Jail.
Tho Mormon Smith, who sacrificed his

oldest boy and was tried for the crime at
Los Angeles, has been sent to the state
prison for life. On the way up to Sau
Queutin ho was inched to attempt an
escape from the train. He jumped off
just as the train was entering a cut, and,
coming in contact with the side of the
embankment, was thrown under the train
and ,est 0I,C of "" !eKs- -

ANOTHER HOTEL EIRE- -

ONLY TIIKKK LIVKS LOST THIS TIME,

runic-stricke- n Guests 1 titer Serious fires
Tho IiicendlurjS Work ut .11 II- -

u;mkci".
The Planters' hotel, one of the lasgest

in St. Louis, took lire cail Sunday morn-
ing, and the servants' quaiteis burned so
rapidly that thiee persons lot their lives.
The gteatest confusion prevailed when the
alarm was given, and neaily all the guests
escaped iu their night clothes. The
weather was iutensely cold, and the
firemen were thereby greatly hiudercd'in
their work. Tho tiie ut 10:23 o'clock was
under control.

Tiie fire broke out shortly after 4 a. m.
in the kitchen of the hotel, and extended
to the pantry, stoierooni and servants'
quai ters. These wore iu a building in the
tear and detached from the building,
which was not injured. Oae servant was
bulfooited, one burned aud two otheis
bavo broken limbs. Great excitement
prevailed amoug the occupants cf the
hotel, mo-i- t of whom left the hotel, but
letmned during the day.

Tho hotel, which is si's stories high,
fronts on tlio west side of Fourth sticet,
from Chestnut to Pine, while a w.ug I uiu
back on both Chestnut and Pine streets to
a .le,ith of half a block. Thus the main
building foims tlnce sides of a rectangle.
Tho foiuth side is fouced by a four-stoi- y

budding forty ;,tars old, midway el which
ou the ground floor is the boiler room, and
the kitchen is on the lloor above it. The
two upper floors aio occupied by the help
of the house, about r.oveuty-hv- o in num-
ber. The fire staitcd ery close to the
natiow stairway and was caiiied up to
the l oef by the draught, cutting oil" es-

cape by the stairs, and foiming a bairi-cade- ,

picventiug tho'.e sleeping iu the
..outh half of the building fiom leaching
another stairway at the noith end.

One poor follow started down the staiis
befoio the fuo icached the third floor. An
hour later his ciisped coipso was found in
the kitchen uoar the foot of the stairs.
Another employee answered the call at his
door, but seems to have been stupefied by
smoke, aud two hears aterwaid his dead
body was found ou the smoking mattiess
of his bed.

Tho the ciossed the alio f othcfurnituio
waieiooins of the miction house of Black,
T.i lor A Co., where the firemen had
another fioico but shoit fight. Tho dam
ago to the hotel is $10,000, and to the
auction rooms about $20,000 ali,ctvcred oy
insurance.

Tho chaiied boJy of llenyBlaney, who
ha 1 been employed at the hotel since ho
was a boy, was found at the foot of the
stab way. IIo was over GO eais old. The
other two dea.l nieu are O.ulo Heboid, a
scullion, and Dennis Repoito, a cuver.

Incidents ut the Fire.
When the iiic broke out the night cleik,

Mr. Salter, was fcittmj' in the ollice talk
ing to a bell boy, when ho noticed a dense
smoke coming through the wash room.
Ho iv.n out and turned on an ahum. Re
turning, he and the, hell boy ran up to the
top stciy and nipped ou the door of every
room ; they then went to the next floor
and awoke all the guests. After they had
knocktd on oveiy bedroom door in the
house, they returned to the top lloor to see
that tveibody was awake. Several
ladies, upon hearing the cry of tire, fainted
and had to be e.nricd to a place of safety.
Tho clerk then letmned to the oflice aud
placed the legistei and K.oks iuthesifo
of the ollice. In lets than thiee minutes
the hotel eonidor ".as eiowded with ladies
and gentlemen with their baggage in
hand.

15 tlrs time people had begun to inn
our of the hotel into the streets, all of
then hi their night clothes aud all cijing
"liie !" Although it was so eaily in the
moi mug, a laige e.owd gathered as if bv
magic, and P:ae stiee- - was almost block
ailed w ithhi live ini'-utc- s fiom the time the
alarm was sounded.

The scene iiipidly be came one of indis-eribabl- e

honor ; la uesaiid little childien,
men with infants in their arms and cliam-btamai- d.',

all in then-- night clothing,
pouic-- out of eveiy doorway, the fern lies
skivering with cold and shrieking v. i'h
honor, in so to the alarm turned
on by the clerk the Ike depaitmcut came
i.ipiiliy, and getting their engines to woik
they couqueied what piomiseit to oe a
fieico i'ud disistrous conflagration, confin-
ing the flames to their original aiea the
kirehen aud the moms justa'iove.

Governor Phelps occupied a rourn ou the
liist floor. He was one of the fust
awakened, and quickly dicssul and ap
peaied in the hallway outside his room as
cool and calm as if nothing had happened.
Ho endeavoicd to pacily the ladies, who
wcio le.sliiiijj fiiuitii.illy up and down the
hall, and luonght them into his room,
wnich was lieo from smoke. " Don't be
frighten d, ladies, the tiie is out and theio
is not a paiticloo! danger, jut sit down
and the confusion will be all over iu a few
moments," the governor said, after he
had got thim out or the hallwav. He
then made an dher trip into the lobby and
quii ted some el the woiking gills who
weie ciazed with fright.

Diiii: t, '.he liie a lady was heaid bittjr-- 1

ciying, "Biiugmo my baby, bring mo
my baby !"' and soon the infant wassaloiy
restored to the welcoinnig anus of the
agonized mother. Mr. Itobeit McCiail,
et the bief canning company, was seen
i mining thivUigh the crowd iu a frantic
hunt for his wife aud child. Ho was ou
the foiuth lloor and had sent them down
the sta'rway while he stopped to get his
oveico.it to pul around his wife. Ho was
almo-- t overcome by the exrit-mo- ut of the

.ceision aud when he was told
that his wife and child had been taken
into an adj '.cent n.iloou his joy was with-
out bounos.

Julia Ha-scll- , a laundress, made her
way to the window of the room wheie she
was sleeping and she was told to jump.
She did so, thinking it was only a foot or
two to a loof below, but in reality the
loof was sixteen feet fiom the spot where
she inado the leap. Her right ankle
w.ii brok' n. Tho chambermaids weie
in a state of the. wildest excitement dur
in,, the liie and dcelued that every one iu
the house was burning up. John Km nan
one of the houseman, nished fror the
alky with his head blcediug, saying that
ho had jumped from his window to the
i oef of the cook house and fiom thence to
the ground An examination showed that
his hurts were slight.

Thomas Fitzgeiald, another houseman,
a'so came out of the alley, after having
jumped from the roof. He was badly
j.urcd and his face blackened with smoke.
People i. tn about thosticcts in every

and the gieatest aggitation pre-

vailed.

3KIKK GKKAT MiSAhTl.Il'.
Three IlunUreil Termini l'er li In ;i Aiiirnliiir

'ircu.
Ou Friday during the perloimance at a

circus at BerditschelT, in Russian Poland,
a fuo broke out in the building and bofere
the spectatois could escape the whole
stiucture was ablaze. Three hundred
pei sons perished in the flames.

A lire at Neenah, Wis., early yesterday
morning, destroyed the Pcttibouo block,
containing the national bank of Neenah,
the postoffico aud four stores ; the Russel
house, a meat maiket and four other
stores. The los is estimated at $100,000.

Tho dwelhne of H. Pierce' opposite
Sioux City, Iowa, was burned on Satur
day by the upsettiog of a lamp, and his
two children, aged respectively two and
five years were burntd to death. He was
badly buined and his wife uairowly es
caped suffocation.

Tho office of the Tocsin, at Lacouia,
New Hampshiie, was damaged yesterday
by fire, and Dr. C. W. Ilackott, one of its

proprietors, was so badly injured by a fail
iu trying to escape, that his recovery is
doubtful.

The First Presbyterian church, Cinci-
nnati, was ourned last night just after the
consriegatiou had dispersed. The lire
originated from the furnace. Loss, $23,-00- 0

; insurance, ,000.
A liie in Hampden, Me., destroyed the

paper mill of J. & B. Crosby & Co., and
six or seven tons of manufactured paper.
Loss, $10,000 ; insurance, $1,300.

Two small children of Tobias Glimp, at
Ocala, Florida, set fire to a barn iu which
they were plaing, on Thmsday, and the
were buined to death.

The main building of T. G. Mandt's
wagon and carriage factory, at Stoughtou,
Wis., was burned ou Saturday. Loss,
$100,000.

Tho roundhouse of the Midland rail-
way, at Bridge, Ontario, was burned
yesterday, with four locomotives. Loss,
$30,000.

An lnccndlary'a Terrible Work.
It lias been discovered that the Milwau-

kee hotel tire was started in a small closet
used for kindling wood, etc., close to the
base of the elevator hatchway. The
sides of the hatchway weie s Unrated
with oil fiom the machinery. The fire
binned through the thin wood partition
between the closet and the elevator shaft,
and, lecding on the oil in the wood,
lushed up the hptchway, bursting out oil
all floors at nearly the same time. It was
the burning of the oil wood work which
cieated such a dense smoke aud such
terrific heat. Many of those rescued
were terribly burned by the hot aii,
although they were not ieac'aed by the
flames.

TJElU'ilJI. TKAUUDIKS.

Accident una lnclilom L'rlmo aud Calamity.
An extraoidinary panic has been cieated

in the Ottawa Yalluy, Canada, by the re-

cent Cooko minders at Little Rideaux.
Several persons ate " prosti atetl by nerv-
ousness, of whom two are expected to die,
and one girl wis so frightened bj-- a man
carrying an axe calling at her lcsulencu
that bhe died of flight."

By an explosion of Neptune cat ridges,
which were being thawed out at an iron
mine, near Mom e, New Yoik, on Friday.
James Ducy, iged 13 je.i.s, was killed,
and Andiew Ilcrton bad'y injured.

John Pureed. j years of age, a book-
keeper, committed suicide in Cuie.igo on
Friday nighr, by shooting himseh iu the
head. Oue account Lays he had been
speculating in grain, another that ho feared
consumption.

William EvYviis was killed ou Saturday
morning, at the Cayuga C dlieiy, near
Scr.mtou, Pennsylvania, by the explosion
of a dynamite eaitndgo he was preparing
for a blast.

Mis. Cdthilue Condon aud her nine-yea- r

old daughter weie fatally injured in Clove-lau- d,

Ohio, on Saturd.ij. by a runaway
hoise, which dashed along a crowded side-
walk.

Two miucis wetc injured, it is believed
fatally, by being caught iu a snow slide
ou Mesquite mount itu, fifteen miles from
Lcadville, Coloiado, on Friday list.

Donald It. Wilsou blew out his bi.iins in
Raleigh, Neith Caroline., ou Saturda,
during ji paroxsm el neuialgic suf
Sering.

. o- -

TIUJ J'Ori.TKY SHOW,

Ji.c.cim-t- l Atlcittlui.cr AmiTil of Ileiiiiuiiw
Today the attri.ih.uce at the poultiy

show iu Excelsior hall has been larger
than at any time --,inc it opened. Among
many visitors Ik m a distance we noticed
A. 'C. Ituidell and J. Y. Faii-seivi- ce,

of Ncw.ulc, N. J. ; the Spain-Biotheis-
,

of Cu lisle ; Dr. J. C
Maple, of Tienton, N. J. ; August Louif,
of Pittsburg: W. Haywood, of Ruthet-fo:- d,

N. J. ; Dr. 1). F. Rover, of Shady
G:o-.e- , Fianklin county ; T. B. Dorsey,
oi Ellicott City, Mar land, and G. H.
Puiislcy, of Ontario, Can,, a.l fwhom are
exhibitors, aud have been induced to visit
Lancaster by the lepoit.-- . that have reached
thm of the exceptional of fin
pie: it exhiu'tion.

Mr. Chailco Becker, el Baltimoic, who
judge 1 the pigeons, leceives high com-
mendation for his imp.utial judgment,
which t'ives genei.il satisfaction, even to
the-.- e who were not av.aidel the pii.es
for v.lr'oh they competed.

Mr. .1. Y. Bicknell, el Buffalo, sole
judge of all the poultry exhibits, has
had a big job ou his hand-- and is
not Ct thiough w.th it. lie is
an intelligent and c.neful scorer, never
ovci looks a defect iu a bitil, aud never
laiis to cut it where it deserves to he cut.
lie shows ncithcrfear, favor n )r affection f or
exhibitois; ho sees only the bird and niaiks
it up or down according to its merit. A
few of the more impatient exhibitois
think ho ought to get along lathci lastir
than he does ; but the fact :s, he I.as
scoied moie birds since last Thmsday
than any Uco judges ever bfori scored at
a L mender lair, within the same ienyth
of lime. Tho Plymouth Rocks, P. hob,
games, bantam, and some other e'ass
have bi en scored, and by this evening the
Asiatics i!l abo hot cored, so that isitois
who have on'y time to look at the prize
biiiis can icadily see them by the p'einium
cards tacked to their coop-- .

A peculiar fcaime el the fair is the
lare number cf entries made by profes-
sional men. Among them wc sou the
names of Hon. Jarai s Black, Lancaster ;

Rev. W. A. RooinLon, Sprimtville, N. Y.:
Dr. Cail Waitc. Springville, N. Y.r, Dr. 1).
F. Rover, Shady Grove, Franklin county,
Pa.; Dr. J. B. Markley, Lancaster; Dr.
W. W. White, Baltimoic, Md.; L. II
Witnier, Nefl'-.vil!- Pa ; Dr. Reading, of
Limbertviile. N J.; Illm nt Peiry, sq ,

Woodbury, N. J, all of whom have excep
tionally fiee exhib ts.

Another pleaant featme of the fair this
afternoon was the presentation to the so-
cietal', Mr. J. B. Liclitv, of a veiy hand-
some water set, consisting of fine cut glass
pitcher, goblets, finger bowl and tray. Tho
donor, Mr. August Linsr, et Pittsburgh, in
making the presentation to jk occ.uioii to
say that ho made it iu consideration
of Mr. Lichty's veiy efficient man-
agement of the fair and his
indefatigable efloits to niako ex.
hibitois feel at home. Mr. Lichtv
briefly responded, expressing his thanks
ft r the elegant nift. Mr. Lang is an er

on glass, leprcscuting the laigest
firm in that line in Pittsburgh.

I!isc(l Tlirongli.
This afternoon a special train went west

to llarrisburg, aftci fast line. It. had ou
board the Ameiieus and the 29th waid
clubs of Philadelphia. Thoy were bound
for the inauguration. G ve:uor elect Pat
tison also went to Hanisbiirg this after
noon.

Mapicson's opeia company passed
west on a special train at an eaily hour
yesterday morning. They were on their
way fiom Philadelphia to Cincinnati.

nuiul.iy School Reopened.
Tho Sunday-scho- ol of the Duke sheet

M. E. chuich was reopened yestciday, it
having been closed fir a few weeks, so
that some renovation and repairing might
be made to the room which has been
newly papered and p inted throughout and
now piesents a very handsome npperancn.
Tho committee consists of Superin-
tendent B. F. Shcnk, James Potts, Dr
Ycigley, S. M. Mvcis, and George A.
Marshall.

;i'irt For tlio YouiiK Folks.
Tho rain and thaw of Satuiday night

cleared the ice in many places on the creek
and the cold snap of yesteiday made the

: skating good. Few knew ir, however,
! and the crowd out was small. Tho sled-- i
ding on the diffeient hills is very fine, sis
they arc all frozen.

THE TOBACCO MARKET.
TKAOK IA SKI-.- LKAf .SU HAVANA.

Tor the Wcelc Ksullii satiinl.ij, January
13, 10 A. 31. iu isetv York Tlio

Local Outlool;.
U.S. Tobacoo .Jo.iin.vl

Iu Pen:: Ivania the 'SI op begins
to sell, 'this is good news. One thou
sand cases weio sold at 9V to lit cents.
This is bad news. We did not sco the
goods. They may be so bad that even
these figures mav be taken as high ones.
But tiie cflcet that the report of such
figures makes among holders of 'SI Penn-
sylvania is a disagreeable one, aud we
deem it nccessaty to particularly mention
heio that prospective buyers should not
regard these figures as established market
prices for this crop.

Throughout the week it was apparent
that a gieat ieviv.il of business was ap-

proaching. Jobber", as well as manufac-
turers indulged Sncjns..Jerabio ''posting."
examining good..--, taking down price-'- , aud
making otters. Wlnlo These proceedings
did aot result in immediate transactions of
any magnitude (outside of the saies of S1

Pennsylvania spoken of above) they will
certainly tend to laciiitate transactions
when picssing need compel : purchases.

At present, also the ideas of bin ers aud
sellc:.-- , ,.io very widclr apart the senti-
ment that seed leal will b veiv cheap iu
the n ir iutuie bjiag too stroagly liar
uoreu iv ; mvesrou.

Couuscicuc seconds aie in gieat demand
10 and 1 1 cents being lealized for medium
grades.

Oil Pennsylvania is u'lving out fast. The
rcmuants sell at ery !ow liguiee.

The sate'i altogether acioimtcd to 1,9"50
cases, constating cf "2,000 cases "31 Peiui
sylvatiM ; 400 cases '.SO 1'onnsvlvauin, at
1 to Kt ceils : 200 eas-- - , 'HI New York
s ate. at 10 to 12 cents , ! jf) cases Connee
t'cut, at 13 to li cents for .econds, and IS
to 30 cent ; fot wrapper ..

As we g to i,:ps we bear oi a sale of
300 c;ces 'SI W'sconau llavaui seed.
Terms piivato.

Sumatra Tho expected avalanche of
Sumatia fiom Europe i. taking place.
The first steamer that arrived hero fiom
Amstoidam sifter January 1 bi ought ovei
S00 bales ; smother di.u now will cany
nearly 2,000 ; a third one, expected next
week, ' estimated to h.v'.con board about
1,000 bale. Prie-f- , .arc somewhat Iow-:-no-

than they wcio !.vt Montii, line, dark
and huge selling at vt.2 j to 61.31 , medium
grades may he had for i)0 ecn's to

Tho import o'" Sumatia tobacco fm ii

of Der ember foot up 171 007
pounds or 077 bales, aud since o ; mini
of SunutKi will go as f.T as four poanl.,
of seed leaf for wrapping pit L the
imports (hiring Decembjr ire iqualiu
clfeet to 1,933 cases of serd le .'.' wrappers
of the avoiajre weight of SoO p unds each.

Havana Mpiket veiy aetve. Ssile.,
900 biles, mostly to jobbers. Prices linn.

Tlio J'liil.'i('iiiilna .".I'll Kit
he .t.

The pist week's sales siiow a decided
ineie.is . and the daily inquijy stiougiy
indicates a ds'ia or need for lir.tcl.i-- s

wiappeis; in fact, veiy nicesai's
have b-- t made in the shoit time past to
A. No. 1 miiufiu mors. Pennsylvania
lSSlc; loo.iii-- i i, up n'cel,. It tills the bill
to perfect. on. -m must be the means of
incre.istiiK tno oi hoidois. Yoik
state Havana seed, fsoij app.v.iancj, now
sho-v.- s quality laiely seen in AmeiiiMU
tobvicc i. Tiie product is flittering for a
Luge ti.i.e !or the. b:lani5 of theyesu.
Pi ices :ii steady aud outitcly under the
co-.tm- l el hoi. lei s

; ma' lIc;iort.
Siicof fv haf tjbaco reput. 1 bv J.

S G ins" Sou i. L .lohiceo biokiv., No.
j:'--l W."v . r ; New 1 (;r:r, t r n.e-- week
i idii.g Jan. 13, iv t :

sfiO e..(s 1SSI, Peiinsliain... V(a,V' i

520 e.ise-- . lso(), t'eunyhanie. li't 1:! ; 30il
case.-- , 11, Vi c .nsic H.n.ni.i, 1(; :55f)

eves teSl, s'ate. 10( It. Total, 2,170
cases.

Tlio Laue-.icte- r 7,l,irlcer.
Periling the action, or rather the

of L: le-- -, it ltive to the repeal
or uiudilicitiiiu el the tobacco tax, our
market lemiins qiiet, ai d theie will be
io general move on the put of dealers

either to a of their old packing.-- , or
to buy l ho Dew cop. Nevcitheks--- , ev-eia!

hundiid eases of old have been
soli, g'Mieiall in sin ill lots smil at
lather low p.icis; and a number
of bujeis have been picking up lots oi
1S32, at piice-l.ingin- g fiom 12 to 22 for
wiappei-- , ( t) i for si c irdn smd 3 to 4 for
lilleis. Bv.sido the Calif unia biir-- ,

John Moon. C. G Hcirai.d a few oth"i-I-

in Slvani i b.i( t.s aio iu the field, and
tlKie i i dispT-itio- n on tlio pait of many
otho's to buy if the farmers weie not s
".I'll" in theii demand.;. Tne faimcis think
gojd wrappi-- . ousjlit to bring 23 cents a
lonnd, tuey use 1 to get tint
liguie. The buyeis, on the otlier hand,
who be lghtsit high figures for the past two
c.iis, ithd w!io have t'n'ii picking, yet

on hand, an: just si.-- , suit teat prices will
have to oim-d.- n tax or no t ix, and
thiefop tivcy a" holding off, oi only j

it tii"v ?,' hitrc, or where
the see a decided buuam. This stana- -
tiou m the tiade is a great incouvenieuce
to tlio poeler class of 'obaeco growers,
who depend ou the ptooeeds of the sale of

' then tobacco to juuchs'so their winter
Mipphfs, md can illy do without the
itionei. Iu is a gieat Io--- s silso to the
join coyuieu tobacco packets, who depend
ou cinpl tv.cut iu the pieking houses for
then-wint- r i s ippoil.

There i, demand from manufac
tuieisfoi both "30 and '81 good", but the
puecs they ofl ra:o too io, to allow the
paekeis the slightest m:rj;iii of profit,
iieii3e tl" cjtnpiiative'y niagio sales.

Melgliliiv; Accldoiils
Diiv ing Satuiday night and esteidaya

number of sleighs were upset iu diffeient
parts of the city,but theie were no serious
acci lents. A man was knocked down by
a hoi so and sleigh on North Duko stieet,
but be was not sci musty injuied.

CI i r Ihngineer Howell of the lit. de-

partment had an up-..- on Orange stseet
ye terday, hu'- - no damage was done.

Ilcntli et an Iimuno CalcuMlnr
Piofossor John D Andrews, f.,rmeil

of Co'ciain, later of Cochianvilio, ( hestci
couu'y, who killed his wife by her
with a lolling-pi- n, about a oar ago,
whi'einsan0, has died in the insane ;:slum
at Noirstown. Deceased seemed :. wide
spiead fame ::s the liglitning ralctihitor,
and eec mphshed some marvelous feats.

Ho W.l
Frctl. Auxer, who gets very diunk, and

when in that condition does not care much
for anything, turned up this morning at
AI. Roscnstein's clothing storf, on Neith
Queen sticet. He began amusing himself
by knocking down all the clothing, images,
etc. Officer Burns cimr along and took
him to the station-hous- e.

s"iitors In : Fix.
Last evening while our two heavy

weight, senators Mylin and Stehmiu,
weie driving in a sleigh through the Old
F letory bridge the buiden probablybocame
too ureat lor tlu auiin u that was drawing
them, and ho fell braaking the shafts of
the shigh, but doinig no other damage
beyond scaring the senators.

Deiti. From Apoplexy.
Jacob Brennci, aged over 70 drs--, died

s iddcnly . the of h.s daughter.
Mis. Maty Munson in Marietta n Fridaj
evening. lie was sitting in hi-- , mora in
his usual health at 7 o'clock and at 9 was
found r. corpse. An inquest was held by
the deputy coioner and the verdict of the
coronet's jury was apoplexy.

COURT Of QUAKTKK SESSIONS.

A ey Large !.lt .lurs;e to tlio Crnnil
Jury. vic.

This moiuing the regular January term
of quaiter sessions began, with Judge
P.itte:soii on the bench There are 13S
eases set down for jury trial, including'
crimes of all kinds except murder. Tho
list is heavier than ac auy January court
for many years.

Tho grand jury was called and sworn
aud J. Fie-- Seuer. lumberman, of Mau-hei- ni

township, was appointed foreman.
The court the body iu their

ari.vas duties in their room, and also told
them that it would be part of their duty
t visit and inspect the diffeient county
institutions. His hoajr strongly com-
mended the mauagemeut of the home for
friendless childreu. In the course of their
remarks the com t told the jury to inquire
in tegard to iustiriun the public build-in"- ?.

Atpieseut there was no insurance
on them. It has been recommended by two
grand juries. Tho county commissioners
thought that it was cheaper to pay losses
th-.- i an annual insurance on their prop-
erty. They have piep.ired si written stato-rrin- t

giving their views ou the subject,
which will be given to the grand jury.

Tho constables were called aud made
their quarterly reports aud answered the
usual questions.

Tho first c.isj attached for jury trial was
tli.it of cim'th vs. Zacb. Booth, of this
city, who was charged with the larceny
of two chickens from II. C. Doll, of Lea-coc- k

township, either ou the night of
May 31, or in jiuicg of Juuo 1st 1SSI. Mr.
Doll testified that ho lost about 30 chick-
ens on this night. He found two at the
hous-- of Jacob Uric, a poulty dealer on
Ninth Lime street, this city, and identi-
fied them Mr. Uriel testified that ho
puielusid these chickens from Booth,
alter Doll picked out the pair ho stated
that he identified them by their cackling ;

the delensi) w.in that Booth l.iiscd the
chicken), and did not oven know where
Doll lived ; alter h" was at rested ho g.ta--

John F.iegly as bail ; to that gentleman ho
ao his horse and wagon as security .

jftei ward Doll went to F.iegly and said
that he did not believe Bo ith had taken
any of his chicken';, and asked him I'aeg-- j

) to return his (Booth's) wagon ; defend-
ant then thought all wa3 over and he
atttrwards left the city. The jury reu-uei- ed

a verdiet of not guilty.
Ut piio ItcMikeil.

liu- - tulo taken on George ogle, of
Miiivttj, to show causa why his tavern
IieeL--- should not be levoked on the
ground of bad management, conduc", Ac,
was returnable this morning. No proper
reason was piesented why such revocation
should not ha made. The rule was therc-foi- o

made absolute and the license was
revoked.

Thcgraud jury ioturne.1 the following
bills :

True BdU. George Bair, John Daily
and Charles Miller, arson.

Tailored. It. E. Plumer and E. E. Hip-
pie, violating liquor liw, with county for
COSts.

Uiicl.iinieO Letter.
List et uuclaimcd letters remaining in the

postofrice at Lancaster ter the week end-
ing Jan. to, 1SS3 :

Ladies? LUtilm. C.allio Beard, Mis.
S. W. Eby, Mis.MattioFrauke, Mrs. Kate
Felmen, Mrs. Henrietta Grotwald (for.),
Miss Mollio L. Haskill, Miss Alico Hess,
Alins Anna B. Hess, Mrs. Are-hi- e Hull.
Miss Christee .Tenuis, Mrs. I.audio Ivis-mc- r,

Miss Ilcttie A. Lighlner, Mrs.Threso
Minks', Miss Ella Pureed, Mrs. Catharine
Sholly, Miss Celesto Stauffer, Miss Lucre
tia Thomas.

GeitlS l.itM. V. Batcheld, Win. I.
Banks, Levi Beard Herman A. Brown,
Leo Brutseho, Wm. Campbell, Jacob M.
Eckeit, E. Fisher, Win. Ferguson, Thos.
Gilleu, Benj. M. Heir, Philip llilibnanii,
(fin ), 2. Ik 15. lloslelter, J. B. Jones,
S.miu. IS. Kempoi, Jos. Ixusiuber, A. k,

Fied. Lecliucr (for.), Erastus II.
Lec-e- , Henty S. Neuse, II. M. Sander, .1.
M. SIioilst-.I- I, Harry M. Hnyter, Hauy G.
Weni ich.

Undo Oan'i " :it tlio upon llouie.
Satuiday evening Mr. B. McAuIcy aji-pea- ied

befoio a large nudienco in Fulton
opera house iu his familiar role of " Uucle
Dau'I ; or, a messenger from Jarvis Sec-

tion." Tlio play has been presented so
olten in Lancaster that all theatre-goer- s

aio f.imilisu- - with the power aud perfee
tiou Air. McAuIcy displsiys in his delight-
ful lendition of the character. His con-

tinued experience in the role has enabled
him to livost effectively and naturally
impeison.ito the tenderness aud humor,
and rough uatui.il power of the rugged,

et sympathetic old countryman, while
the exhibition of rich pathos, lelined
humor and fearless indignation all unite iu
forming si conception and execution of the
iol" that have long held and will continue
to hoM the highest popularity.

ltAU.KD.VO ACCIOKX1'.

I.ocomotlvit unci CitrH Unionised.
The mail express train west, o.i the

Pennsyh.iuia railroad mot with an acci-
dent at the Valley Bridge, near Downing
town, ou Saturday just after midnight.
Tho heavy rains had loosened a large rock
in a cut at that point, and it came crash
ing down upon the track in front of the
tiain. The locomotive struck the rock
and we'; thrown fiom the track and badly
disabled. Five mail and cxpiess cars were
thrown from the track anil somewhat
damaged. Had not the tiain been liui-niu- g

slow at the time, the wreck would
have been more disastrous. Tho track
was blockaded for about six hours, and
tlio mail train due heie at 1:10 did not ar-
rive until 2:17 yesterday morning.

S.ilo of Ken I Kfttiite.
Ileniy Shubeit, auctioneer, sold at pub-

lic sale on last Saturday evening at the
Leopard hotel for II. S. Gara. assignee of
Edwin M. Slisicfler, the following leal es-

tate : No 1 a two story buck dwelling
and store situated on the northwest corner
of Orsinge and Christian streets to William
II. Deichler for $4,930. No. 2, A lot of
ground situated on the west side of Ship-pe- n

street between Park Avenue and
Frederick street, to A. F. Frantz for $100.
No. 3. A lot of ground situated on the
south side of Ease Walnut street, No. 342
on the general plan of th Chestnut strcot
tract, to Levi Sensenig for $103.

FalMtt Alarm.
On Saturday evening sibout G o'clock an

alarm of fire was struck form box 03 at the
corner of Uhuich and Duko streets. Tho
alarm was caused by some ouo seeing
smoke issue from the doors and windows
of a clothing store on Middle street near
the Lion brewery. Tho firemen promptly
responded, but, ti ai riving at the scene,
ascertained that the family h:id built a lire
and the smoke, being unable to get up the
defective flue, had spread itself all over
the hoa3o in its effoits to got out.

Large Funeral.
Tho funeral of Benjamin Ilerr, of West

Lampeter, took place yesterday, and it
was one of the largest ever held in that
section. Tho interment was made at the
Old Mcunonite church. Services were
conducted byRovs. Amos Ilerr and John
Ivohr.

Sale or Uowrt.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale, on Saturday last, at the public
house of William L. Frantz, Millersville.
for Harry C. Lintner, 18 head of cow?, at
an average price of $43.80 per head.

Indicted at Last.
A ttuo bill has been found in Philadel

phia against Charles E Euglo, charging
him with bigamy in marrying Anna M.
Hippie, of Harrisburg, while ho had
another wife living.
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